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Avenue Five Institute helping young mother pursue hairstylist dream
Statesman, December 30

New sinks, counters first step in King family’s home improvement needs
Statesman, December 29

Season for Caring exceeds $100,000 match, but more help needed
Statesman, December 28

Austin lawyer’s gift of laptops is gift of education for refugee family
Statesman, December 26

Star Furniture delivers gifts, promise of new furniture to family
Statesman, December 22

Austin sees rise in domestic violence during the holidays
KXAN, December 21

Man stabbed stepmom to death while she watched TV, Austin police say
KXAN, December 21

Give a memorable Christmas to Season for Caring children
My Statesman, December 17

Mom dreams of cosmetology school to support family with rare disorder
Austin American-Statesman, December 15

Column: Christmas activities bountiful throughout Travis County
Austin American-Statesman, December 14
More than $150,000 donated to Season for Caring this year
My Statesman, December 8

Nonprofits making sure your donations go to families in need
KXAN, December 7

The Future of Austin’s Crime Lab: The backlog of DNA evidence is moving, but is it shrinking?
The Austin Chronicle, December 2

New Travis County DA fires several in restructuring effort
Fox 7, November 22

At least 8 Travis County assistant DAs asked to resign
KXAN, November 18

Lifting weights to lift others up
CBS Austin News, November 9

Austin Children’s Shelter: Foster care can work
KVUE, November 4

City Council enlists Dallas forensic lab to help process APD’s backlogged rape kits
The Daily Texan, November 4

Austin Police Department looks to Dallas County to ease DNA backlog
Austin Monitor, November 3

SAFE Alliance (SAFE) Celebrates 20 years of Disability Services
End Abuse of People with Disabilities, October 25

6 Austin parties that snapped, crackled and popped
Austin 360, October 17

Prosecuting Sexual Assault: DOJ grant provides $650,000 to jump-start new sexual assault prosecution unit
The Austin Chronicle, October 14
First Lady not alone in encouraging woman to stand up against abuse
KEYE TV, October 13

Travis DA’s office creates new sex assault unit with federal grant
My Statesman, October 4

Sexual Assault Unit offering help for Travis County violence victims
KXAN, October 4

Austin police still working on plan to resolve rape kit backlog
My Statesman, September 16

City Council to vote on rape kit funding
The Daily Texan, September 14

Austin police chief finds $500k in budget to clear rape kit backlog
KXAN, September 13

APD paying to fix DNA kit backlog
Fox 7, September 12

Rape kit testing could become bigger budget priority
CBS Austin, September 12

Public Safety Commission Calls for $5.6 Million to Clear DNA Backlog
KUT, September 7

Leaders to meet to discuss backlogged DNA kits
KVUE, September 6

DNA kits stuck in backlogged system
KVUE, September 6

Sexual assault victims, nurses speak out for funding to test backlogged rape kits at City Council meeting
The Daily Texan, September 6
Police: Erasing DNA case backlog would cost $5.6M
KXAN, September 6

Austin leaders React to Pleas to Prioritize Rape Kit Testing
Time Warner Cable News, September 2

Sexual assault victims speak at Austin City Council in hopes to get more funding for closed DNA lab
FOX 7, September 1

Victims’ advocates seeking justice for 1,400 DNA cases left in limbo
KXAN, September 1

Crime labs are key to capturing assaulters, survivors say
KVUE, September 1

Support group wants faster DNA test results
KVUE, September 1

Sexual assault advocates call for funding to reopen APD DNA lab
CBS Austin, August 31

Nearly 1,400 DNA cases may have been improperly analyzed by APD lab
KXAN, August 30

Rape Kit Backlog Threatens Justice for Survivors: Closed DNA lab delays already strained system
The Austin Chronicle, August 11

City, community leaders want more funding to test rape kits
KVUE, July 29

DNA Lab closure failing sexual assault victims, putting defense cases in limbo
KXAN, July 29
Rape Survivors Want Austin Leaders to Make Them a Priority
TWC News, July 28

Facebook 'likes' for a Greener Austin
Fox 7, June 3

SAFE Alliance presents 'touch a truck', for a good cause
KEYE, May 7

Thousands of kids victimized after CPS oversight
KXAN, May 6

Fact-checking claims about Proposition 1; Austin votes Saturday
Statesman, May 3

Fact-Based Voting on Austin’s Prop 1: An Entrepreneur’s Guide
AustinInno, April 29

Austin to use nearly $1.2 million grant to eliminate rape kit backlog
My Statesman, April 21

PolitiFact: Group links sex assaults, riding with strangers
My Statesman, April 17

Our City backers give incomplete account of reported sexual assaults by Austin ride-hailed drivers
PolitiFact Texas, April 15

Is Uber a Risky Ride?
AJ +, February 22

KUT Interview: Culturally Responsive Service
KUT, February 22

Wear: Austin screening of taxi drivers far from airtight as well
Austin American-Statesman, February 14
2015

Inspirational Austin Alliance is on a mission to stop abuse
CultureMap Austin, December 24

Austin ride sharing debate based on false choice
Houston Chronicle, December 21

Austin Inno Beat 12/17: The Great Uber/Lyft Debate; IPO Pipeline; Spredfast Hire; Light Saber Battle!
Austin Inno, December 17

Vote for your favorite Austin nonprofit in CultureMap’s first-ever Charity Challenge
CultureMap Austin, December 16

10 Austin Charities to Support This Holiday Season
The Austinot, December 3

How the Austin Children’s Shelter and SafePlace work together now
Giving City, October 1

White: Austin must work smarter in order to end violence and abuse
Statesman, September 19